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PETER PITCHLY1114

Few men of the Choctaw tribe of Indians have attained

the distinction of Peter P. Pitchlynn. He was born in 7.-issip,sirpi

Januery 30th, 1806. :is father, Col. John Pitchlynn, a vhite men,

Was born off the shore of the Isle of St. Thomas, near Porto Rico,

on board ship. He was the son of a r3ritish level Officer, by the

name of isenc itchlynn. His mission among the Choctews vas to help

make a treaty with them: It vas on this trin he took his yonnp son

vith him. Phe father died in Yississinpi leaving the son John,

among the Choctaws, an orphan. :fie married a Choctaw roman by the

name of ophe Folsom, the only daughter of Ebenezer Folsom. This

v,cs the berfinninp of the large and noted family among the Choctaws.

John Pitchlynn was g iven a commission as en interpreter

for the Choctaws in 17E6 by leorr;e ashington.

!k'erely as n romantic story, the leaning incidents of the

life of Peter P. Pitchlynn cannot be reed without deep interest, it

is a contribution to ;imerican history. 'he first duties he	 rThrmed

ere those of a col- boy, but when old enouph to bend a bow or hold_

a rifle to his shoulder, 1-e became a hunter. In the councils of his



nation he eometimcs mcde his appeererice as a looker on, and once,

when e member of the tribe who had Seen partially educnted in 7er

Ingland, was seen to 7: rite a letter to .'resident "onroe, A.tchlynn

resolved that he Toeld himself Lecome a scholar. 	 he school nearest

to his father's log cabin ves at that time teo hundred miles off,

eTrIon ► the	 of Tennesseo, end to that he was despatched after

the usual mennee of such important undertekin pes. Fitchlynn's Indian

wire qs Hechetekni eeanine:: lo,egereed turtle,. Being the only

Indier boy in this school, he wee talIcecl about and lauPhed at, and

within the first :p eek of his admission he found it necessary to

give the "bull	 of the school a severe threshinq. At 4he end of

the first quarter he returned to his home in "issi-siepi where he

found his eee-le neeotiating a treaty with the e-enerel governmert:

on Thich occasion 'a ale 1 :imse2f notorious b ref e sine, to she',:e

the lienl o" eifIrew Jac son, the negotiator, because in his boyish

-iedom lie considere' t'e treoty an ircrposition upon the Choctsrs.

Nor did he ever change his opinio q on that ecore. His second ste-

in 'he 7)ath of education is'es token at t e Aeederi: of Columbia,

Tennessee; and he afterwerds gredueted et the university of Nash-

ville. :if this institution Genercl Ja0.son ;es a trustee, and on

recogniling young - itchlynn, during an official visit to the col-

lee.e, he romearbered the demonstration which the boy eed made on

tl'eir first meeting, end by treating him with eAndness changed the

old fee3in,e,s of ani osity to one of warm personal friendship,



leste ntil the death of the fnmoun Tenneeseenn. On his

return to •'issieei:pi our hero aettlel upcn a prairie, to which

his neae war n'terwer13 giv n, and became o fermer, hut arelsed

himself b- an occasional hunt of black beer. He erected a comfort-

able log cabin, and :arrie :1 'eioda Folsom, his first cousin. The

cereeon:' wee performed 'T Bev. Cyrus : ingebury. ritchly: 1 ens

on the first Lien of his people to set so r .o2thy en exarroic.

His noted cousin, bevid Folson, he'd long been an alive-

cute of temperenco. 'n a treaty mcCe in l3 O, en article had been

introduced b . the Choctrer tl.emeWves prohibiting the self: ,

red ren 'e ell es white omen, of opiritoes iieuors within their

borders, but IT to 1E1 24 it httd beer_ very little heeded. Duiin'

that _e.cls the 1:i4ouncil of the f-tion r-ssed e ler urn;	 r

of li,:;ht hersenen, to rhon, vas eeeigned th y_; el:Ay of closing ell the

area chow/ that could be found cerryine. c their miseratle trEffic

central to treaty stimulation.:. The commend of this bsnd Tins as-

signed to ye/7.g itehlynn, -he ens tl-ereefter reco fen i eee by the

title of Captain. in one car from the time he undertook the

lift cult tee,. of extermineting the traffic in lirelor he had euc-

cessfelly accompliehed it. I-is a regard for 	 services he ees

electel e eember of V-ie Council body.

:is first propositien, as e member of the Coencil •es

for Ces estatlishmelit of a school; and, that the etivients micet

tecome Camilier 71th the customs of the 7.hitJ, , it .was decided that



it sLould	 locatod somerheze ia their co-intry. The Cher:ter ondemy,

thle founde': near Ceorgetozn, entaeky, am supported by the funds

Qf the nation, -es for . ,ny etirs n monument of their sdtrenciag

civilization.

One of the most inportoat 	 rcranntie incidents in

itehlynn's careen'gres out of the no.icy, on thc pert of the 	 I

goverment,	 ro-!cvin-, the Jhoetows, *iet,7ESCTS, end Crocks

from their old nunting grounds to a new toestion rent of' the Visstr-

sippi	 -t the rewlea • ; Find expence	 tetes, n

• 'eleetion of Indians fp s aprointed in 1 PF, to ro q-on en explorinr

and perce mrkinr ezne':!ition ilto the Jea,7e colIntr , and of

itehlynn uses appointed leader.	 .oucc,eoded in rekin-, n

lasting poece lith the WaLcen, -1:o had then the enerlies cf the

ehootas from tine im.:e.orisl.

he covens* oonsistec of thirteen ,Thiclecsawe, sir

Cl',octevs, and four vreoka; the first nee=peniee, by ;;!..r. Dune n;

the zecon-1 by Mr. Aelley, mi tire third by
	

lake.resideT, t!-e

Chickusav dele.7etion had boon allowed o take three white helpers.

Li•itenent . csnington Uood, of t • e jolted -tates	 and

John ell, were topogrephists, and ;,r. i lodsom was their nh'sicien.

;hese, with captain 'Kennerly and his servant, sad e colorea servant

of the Chickasaw Chiel, 	 Mee asinpen;; of th:;.rty-six.

perty wes absent i'rom home al:o:t 	 rxinths. The

first tc-:n 't ' rach the', stopped 7118 emphis; their ne7t belt wee



et .t.	 where they were sup-lio with necessaries by the int?ien

sl;.:rintondent. : hen they rrived at Indepenlerlce, -Isso , tri, it

reef ,prtly a 'elves' of n rlozen loT cabins, end there the party tefAved

speciel :attention from the !ion of te roted Daniel Foone.

lervin^. r- - etib- 4' ,–, ce the membors of the delerstion, ell bein mounted,

rem joined 1: an inciien agent. The first night out they m-iinped on

e brood prairie, their tents ore pitche in tli• vicinit of e

herne ,.! villary .	 Ms tribe '281 , nelv.:r cam in conflict with the

Choctsrs (though the forrer took the dice of Tent !irit:in in the

tur of 18U), End f:ccording to cu tom, a !tolncil use convene e"4

pledgee of friendship were renere by en exe:. r.ge of /.-im.7.1m and ti-c

delivery of epcechoc.

After tLese eerwonies, a 'rand few et took plac et e

neighboring villejT on the follorli, 'ley; and ther erpeeition

contin'ied its merch towvrds the isbge country. lor e line their

co'rso ley ::long the famo-ls . enta le trail, then tlrning to

ocuthwect. :his course took than over	 :ia'utiful co,Intry of roi-

ling pry iries skirted tith timber, lntil they owns to on •sege

on e bluff of Cm )eege liver. _he delegation stopper' Athin

abort i3tance of the	 Init for several days the Jae,: es stored

lm:- of their original cn-ity, and reflsed to meet the strangers

in council.	 onsibly this vas due to the feet, which r G ell /morn,

that several -sages hed recently teen. killed by	 band of

'jhocters. The probability of hostilities and en etle	 r'Irprine



was quite ,,74:erent. The dole ation, i1owevor, proposed a treaty

of pence, and after a long delay the °sages egreed to neet them

in general Council. japtoin .0itchlynn state,1 to them, he and his

party ere the first jhoctaws rho had met the isages with peaceful

intentions. '-hey had traveled over two thousand miles by the

advice of the 'rifted -=totes government, in order to propose to the

°sages . treaty of perpetual peace.

u this nn orator of the Usages made a de:l'innt end un-

friendly reply, and the delegation at a second council changed their

toile.

Captain	 rs before, was their only speaker.

After casting e iefiant look .T..,on
	 1 jiseau, t l ,e Usage orator,

as -Pell as upoil the other ()sages prer.e7t, he proceeded in these

worus: "After rhet the Use .e vrrior said to us yesterde7, r ye find

it very hard to restrain our sncf.ent enimosity. You inforn us that

by your las it is your duty to strilre ;.own ell who are not Osage

Indians.	 e have no such lax-. Mut we have a law which tells us

that v .e must strike down en Usage when a laeet him. I knor, not whet

war . aths you mt_y have folloRed :!est of the big rivor, but 1 very

veil kno ti at the smoke of our council :Ares you have never seen,

aad we live on the other side of 	 14,g i iver. Our soil has

never een tracked by an Jimle ercepting when he was a prisoner.

1 will not, like you, speak boastingly of the . ar ~-ra tty 'e '- r.,ve been

upon. I am in earnest, and can only say that our last war path, if



o ,/ 74 1 1 he-ro	 hze	 if-ht :e to	 OreFe country, and to

f11.3 v!17nre. ,ur	 rrler r t hone.  wo.ulev. v	 veil 1117o to

their nmes. I rIP.rtier t! .7; thir;71 to prove t t t-e bays roe7e

tr.oltr': Tare rc e3I or yo!:.rcolvos,	 ve, toe, repe 7ele

: figl-t.	 tc t.% e ltwo of	 fetherr,	 t'Ne

cffer	 tl.et -s, ► ye	 you 7,ur• b-rr the r•onse-

r	 Te pre 1 .1.!tle IA rid nip, before	 `''at re ere net

cf'rcid -0 creri-	 cf.ir.tc=17.1rted re-c yr1 frorr c

•o , ,ntry to tlie tIcttreee of Vic Irt..centes d :e? 7.-Ivers rill

-1/4s ri , bin tre burdred r Iles of :our notion; end rter	 rcrnovtul

te.}7er :leen, re ri/l to'	 bui/dinr our erbinc bcfdre yo

	?-eer the rer 1.i-hoop cf	 Chceter2 end tte err& of tbeir

Yo • r rerriort iii 4 ' cr fr!l, ord	 vives !me olildren

Fell be V' en In ot .z.-lvity;	 t!lc. '<Irv- rill go on unt il	 e

Osage reticn trl entimly formtter,..

on ner nc . t bellow:: Ins, but. st=r nu/eters lust.I'''y the

evre;, tion, rntl it ir: ti-c	 t +be Inc'.1?”1 rer:e	 te, in e

":10',' "-led or life. Tou r,c7 you rill. n•t •c-col-tie the rtite peper

cf c • ir fntLer, tle rrosident, en'' re nor tell -:(11) tnit we r1.7.3 t&'o

1:c o'-- e u I tlet ;le snid	 ebout c trrety cf	 e -Toro-

o f tion .	 • ereo, jr ‘‘e ere lo hew, it, rrIr t, nor ecrie	 i t!-e

0E6e:et.

TE	 40'	 '	 offc-t.	 .`"!e 7

nemtletio r:r. 	 or	 the .ne f-no; rasee rr.-- 'colored, and e



-iniversal hand ehllcinc took pltce.	 grand feast re cut folloped,

eom-istin, of jer',.-ed buffalo meat and cll that went vith it. lie

entire % sac;e	 1 ri.ig the :,co,:cditic.; Light, pr ,_seo.ted a

Xyou: pri,! boisterc s Lsi:ect. speeches furnished a 1Lr6e p'-it of

thee-Iterttinment, and to CcptA.n ritchlynn 	 arz.rded the honor

of delivering the clooing.orLtioL. Le told the ,;sages that his

people had adopted the. c:stams of civilization, ond ere uli.eady

roe ing ruch benefit tl,refrom. They en3oorcged iis:Aonacies,

establirhing of Echools, end devcted attention to the :pursuits

of ap,ricult)re and the -Incqhanizal arts. 	 3 sdvisad the ,sn,;es to

r'o the	 Cive up 'or as an .1:qusamon , ant: t	 chase as a sole

lependenoe for food, and than they would become fi happy an pros er-

cus people. This Was their only xeons of _;reservation from t.e

gr3spIng habits of the white ::,an. I,' they would strive for

ri7ilizntim, the American ;3-overt-neat oul' treat them with greater

?indness. Although the" uight thro.v away their eagle feathers,

nnl 117e in ;armanent cabids, there was no danger of losinc, their

identity of name. At the end of these prolonged festivities, Bel.

Oiseau and ti part-; of warriors oclocted fur the purpose o.cortel

the ' legati n to the borders of the Osage country, a distance of

one hundred ,and fifty mile:__. 	 arirlE; the oevoral nights :,hic,) they

s2ent together bef , ....:e parting	 Jlocau ;lb the cnief talker. He

did nuch to entertain the Thole part" hike seated around the

carT fires, e v-ould lelote adve qtares and traditions he could



remember. These he confusel • ith facts of aboriginal history.

lie claimed that his people doscelded from a beaver, and that WEIS

the reason Osaze hinters never	 that animal for fear of

killing one of their own - Andred. He boasted that if his tribe

v:es rot as large as many others, it had always contained the largest

an' handsomest men in the world. Their horses were finer than those

owned by the awnses and Ciamanchas; that they preferred the buffalo

meat for food to te feria; things which they used in the settle-

ments. Buffalo robes sflted them better triAln red blenkets. ThP

bow and arrovs wore better th:...n the rifies or guns, and he thought

their Great -pririt -f-es a betier friend to them then the Clrat-t

Spirit of the rhite r-en, :;ho allowed Lis children to ruin themselves

by drink ing fire hater.

In returning to their hones the Choctaws pursued n

southern	 passing Clown the Canadian - iver. The Agent lert

them at a point }seer Fort Gibson, and Oey continue along the

valley of the Iced liver. They had Nome skirmishes witil the -omanche

Indians, and two of the party got lost for a time while ;-..,nting

buffalo end beer. Captain r itchlynn picked UD in one of tle frontier

cabins a bright lit 4,1e Indian boy, belonging to no particular

tribe, as he raid. He took him back to Mississippi with :aim and

bad him e(] , ceted rat the Choctaw h cce_e► y in !'entucky. :n 1870 be

was one of the roost eloquent end faithful preachers to be found

in the Choctaw Nation.



The early expedition lel h" Geptvin P itehlynn 7 .er the first rtr'p

taken b- the p:ovarrrient tawnrde se^omrli!'hinr7 the rcr-ovr11 of tbe

indinn tri'-es est-erd of the Mirsissinri fiver to a neY and per-!:!--

ent home in 'ftc fer Vert.

Captain Pitehlynn r:as always nn erdent ednirer of

Henry	 end first made 4 'e eenunintance of the groat rtntee-~^r

in 1E-34% The Choctn,N rns pcins up the Ohio	 on e stc•nbcet,

end et Maysville during the nipht the 'entuckinn cam on hoard,

bound for ashinpton. On iervin his strteroon et v very nerly

hour itehlynn . ent into the cabin, where tf.) rt2.7, tro old 4'n mere

mnrnestly enpnged in telkinq ebont feriinp. 4.eturninP to his rtmte-

room he told his trevelin- comenion rbet a trent he h-'

e nd edded : " if thet old fer-er rift! en " gly rnee	 only been

edueetel ror the lew, he ro-li hw've nale onP of *he -7.erte-t

In i hir country."
	

rt oil fee-ger" ',Pm	 rrr	 0y---metro-'

the prentest satisfaction et t'-e camoliment that bed hmen --id bin.

Tye "ter.- Jont 7-er eftnrrnrds loi n -,ed et the -lolth of the r,svha,

end ns !-rs eommon on such occasions, U7e pee r.. ePrs, ht!, 11 moo's

and i r-Toovised	 ebtte on the rrlr 4 ive heppiii7rs of rinple and

-nrried lif. Mr. C ay. ^onsented to speak end took the hechelor'r

vide of the anesiion, chile the duty cf rLTlying rts essi: •ned to

the relen, 116 war at 7iret greatly berlidere', bit rer:lemberinp

that he had heard . : othodist preteern roltto their exTs,criences on

religious 7ntters, be thought he	 relrte his ern cx7ertences



of married life. •-e did this with iwitenets 4: considerable gi)sto,

leyin purticulax !Ares:. poli	 o goodnes!:4 of hie -.A.fe	 th. r_ is

ferent shadet or fe.illn and senUment	 .eh he	 experienced;

eau titter	 ,ad fiaishe, thL: lafLdes i',..,;:ent vied vitil '31cy In

ap-ola ..1dint! the tn/ante enfa	 heertA Indian.

hen At:.vierl iickeas firot visitori	 coin try, he

7.1et Ipon e eteeraliont on the -ihio hive C', etmr . itchlynn. 	 'ter

e iun con• tIrsation „Ic! was ,-vezitly impressi;d1 - .1th the -hoctr.

En his "Anerie n Dees ;e find a vary ilitere:sting account of the

wileh he statea 'etor Pitcaiynn wts one of tho riost

leliehtfal irttla he :wet in 4.4neric ► .

has the .•7•er betv.eaa the st;-tea 	 in 20C1 -41 chlrrn

WeS in • ashiagton, 'tending	 W3i-.ZaZ for hl 	 but :!e

imediatoly hurrlad hem in the	 o: :ac,:.;:ln:; the evi13 or the

impending atrife. Lefore lo,via7, however,	 heti nn iltervisvc

vith Preeident Line la and ass . lrei 'nix of hi: des:re to heve the

Choctaw pnrane a neltr.1 eid .a.se, to which the -realdect 3eoented

es the cost proper one to edupt under the circuTstences.

itchi:? u%'s he rt tfio for the Cnion. - Te made the flrthe. lacier-

Atiort, thhl, if the general government %.;:id Drot_ct them, hit r

7,ou1d certainly osT:,o l ise ito ez' ne.	 thur. Icti.xned to the ()nth-

intendlw to le o the e,iet life of 6 .plant = r on his tstst.,

in 1, 1 ,e Chocte% :ation.

s	 eiready been ero%eed	 the °,:ite



won .`_'ran  T-xns and ir!ainsas so their symnathies .:ere oalistA with

e ConfAe •acy.	 pleaded for the nc tional goverAmc.nt, and at

t`-.e hezel'd cf his life, elounce. the conduct of the sol;thern author-

i 1.:	 au; 	 erg circ,dated to inersse the number of

enemies; among them ':aa one tiat he :rad uerrtod a sister of Ve

President, arld another 1,hat the President ha:', o-rtered him for

hundred thousand dollars to become Lin sbolitionist. !le

tni.A2'd Nypiever, b7 the hest mon of his nation, who made him

Uolonel of n regiment of militia fe: • home defense. -:fterwero

was elected l'rincipel Chief of	 people in 1U64 to 1::66. He

hod	 boon 10:1:ed upon by all of	 Choctaws Ls tl'eir philosorter

end faithful friend, cnd also tn one of the best men to re7resent

their elnins and interest in ashingtcn. before the var betT-een

the state:; he hai under cultivation six hundred acres of lnnd, and

ovned	 hilndred sieves. : linl)elly good crops of cotton anr',. corn

v:ere rained. Ls the rarl, et 4 or that kind of material ;as too far

off,Titchlynn	 o devote his r.Itteniion to the r!Asing of

cattl e= .	 is stoc14. end that of his neighbors Ass of ccurse t prize

for the Confederelas, 1,A1) toot: everything, end left the country

rlost desolate. In this he acquiesced	 t a murmur,

lis if fairs in the re cod condition	 best e cold. - .ter

the War vies OVCI: he zns again apTeinted	 his tribal rov2rnment

es L rIelegate to -eshinr,ton rith some others to i,,ork for e claim

of unpaid treaty -eliey of sewJral million dollars. An address that



ho delivered as n leIegete 'oefoi-o the . .:'esiclent at the -bite

,onee in	 comeonted upon et tie tire as exeteedimay

touching ued eicqlent.

,ervtin s-:seec..is that heeds before t;onferersionel

cun-itteds in i868 and especielly an andvess thet he delivered i

tJefore u ,leierAtion of uakers, e Ilea to eehington by2

'r sicent `Irent for mnsultetlipt on in69en erfeirs, eleeed

in t.e foremcet renk cf oretorr.

Ae renerel eoveryteent undertook to erne to the

i;hocteve, end the fu do cot nside for that purpose -ere lee: by

designin rrk:n for their ot-n benefit. H.tellynn -el/ knew Vet he

►o rtld ?eve to light en unserurtlo ,.:s cmrorition, bit he r'eelved to

eke en erfort to hcve the scuol fund trensferre,1 from the

,,nil en	 tee tc the ',hoetare. After 'many :felt  e, he obteinel nn

intervi w %Jul Zahn G. spencer, then •,eeretery of sr, end Fe

Vas permitted o toil his story. The ecrotory /istened Attentively,

end wee ruch pleesed and told t,e chie he sho .Ad hey, nn intervic-r

rith	 -1.ensieent, ;ohn 41er. , he sreecb thich he then delivered

the bite tto, :se -in' be `ore the yebiret	 prono-ncol wonderf,,1

by those r.o k,-erd it. it eolepletely converted the resirIent,

eave imme(iiete orders t'at	 ruprestiors should be eerried

olt. The eerotary fully ee-eternted; end before the clerks rf

t r la	 oiTiee cult their dest-s tlet ni ght the reeesectry prpers

he-I been p epnred, signed, peeled and duly delivered.



Thn first aced.c.r7 orga:lized Tinder the new arrantn3-

-ant weft nerved for	 3aeret7-7 of War; e- l rom that -ear,

until th• death of ,T0 -11 C . Spencer, that wise end ram '-e rtes'

lover of the Iteir:ns ' . nd note more r,evotel friend t!.-rn peter P.

Pite l 7-rm.

Ter.-ire of t"-sr, office of rrincipc1 Cillef of

the Choctvws Pitc1-17 ,nn remPined in Tash i nr-,irn the rest of " ?ire,

, e-,roted	 attention chiefly to pr?asing the -_711.oeter, CT!	 ror

Ja7as sold to the United States in 1C340.

Ln addition to tY ct treaty	 .1.P3(of Dancing T'althit

Creek he siined the treaty ^vide in nshinpiten	 1T7,5 and the one

conelide." in nehin7ton in 1E56.

'ttchlynn t s f 'rst •ire	 dlol he rarried	 asbinP-

trr 	 Carol i	 • )P3 rfly.	 thnt union t-,c c`A.177.1..(.-n rrP ti t 1

livinp ,	 ,ophy citchlynn end her '7,:rother Lee. T!-Ie lrttor hes

been frnplo: ..ed in th c.7‘ Unitoti,`'totes Treasury for 7r.ort , yeers.

Peter Pitellyan ITt.	 mtwaber c o7 the Tlatheran

Church et an!lington	 •:'ns n :7e4-7/lar nttendfint at the ser-Jices.

wn• n prominent Incr,ber of the ' Tnsonie odd -7'. ' Tin death occrirred

Janliery 17th, 18A1.	 "Punern1 lervices rare coneneted	 r'`e nerel

;inert s'ike. A -7onunent rin g ereted over his "rave, in the Contr.ressional

Ceneter7 by the Choetaw N tit, ^..	 1.v9S '7eld In	 es-ter/ '•' .4. 11 by

'p is tribe and 7-1 4 s .anhin7ton alquf.,,intencen.

(7,41---117A C. -'1.)11-7ATI
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PETER PITCHLYNN

Few men of the Choctaw tribe of Indians have attained

the distinction of Peter P. Pitchlynn. He was born in Mississippi

January 30th, 1806. His father, Col. John Pitchlynn, a white man,

was born off the shore of the Isle of St. Thomas, near Porto Rico,

on board ship. He was the son of a British Naval Officer,,by the

name of Isaac Pitchlynn. His mission among the Choctaws was to help

make a treaty with them: It was on this trim he took his young son

with him. The father died in Mississippi leaving the son John,

among the Choctaws, an orphan. He married a Choctaw woman by the

name of Sopha Folsom, the only daughter of Ebenezer Folsom. This

was the beginning of the large and noted family among the Choctaws.

John Pitchlynn was given a commission as an interpreter

for the Choctaws in 1786 by George Washington.

Merely as a romantic story, the leading incidents of the

life of Peter F. Pitchlynn cannot be read without deep interest, it

is a contribution to American history. The first duties he performed

were those of a cow boy, but when old enough to bend a bow or hold

a rifle to his shoulder, he became a hunter. In the councils of his



nation he sometimes made his appearance as a looker on, and once,

when a member of the tribe who had been partially educated in New

England, was seen to write a letter to President Monroe, Titchlynn

resolved that he would himself become a scholar. The school nearest

to his father's log cabin was at that time two hundred miles off,

among the hills of Tennessee, and to that he was despatched after

the usual manner of such important undertakings. Pitchlynn's Indian

name was Hachotakni meaning loggerhead turtle). Being the only

Indian boy in this school, he was talked about and laughed at, and

within the first week of his admission he found it necessary to

give the "bully" of the school a severe thrashing. At the end of

the first quarter he returned to his home in Mississippi where he

found his people negotiating a treaty with the general government;

on which occasion he made himself notorious by refusing to shake

the hand of -Andrew Jackson, the negotiator, because in his boyish

wisdom he considered the treaty an imposition upon the Choctaws.

Nor did he ever change his opinion on that score. His second step

in the path of education was taken at the Academy of Columbia,

Tennessee; and he afterwards graduated at the University of Nash-

ville. Of this institution General Jackson was a trustee, and on

recognizing young Pitchlynn, during an official visit to the col-

lege, he remembered the demonstration which the boy had made on

their first meeting, and by treating him with kindness changed the

old feelings of animosity to one of warm personal friendship,



which lasted until the death of the famous Tennesseean. On his

return to Mississippi our hero settled upon a prairie, to which

his name was afterwards given, and became a farmer, but amused

himself by an occasional hunt of black bear. He erected a comfort-

able log cabin, and married Rhoda Folsom, his first cousin. The

ceremony was performed by Rev. Cyrus Kingsbury. Pitchlynn was

among the first men of his people to set so worthy en example.

His noted cousin, David Folsom, had long been en advo-

cate of temperance. In a treaty made in 1820, an article had been

introduced by the Choctaws themselves prohibiting the sale, bar

red men es well as white men, of spiritous liquors within their

borders, but up to 1824 it had been very little heeded. During

that year the Council of the Nation passed a law organizing a coris

of light horsemen, to whom was assigned the duty of closing all the

dram shops that could be found carrying on their miserable traffic

contrary to treaty stipulations. The command of this band was as-

signed to young 7itchlynn, rho was thereafter recognized by the

title of Captain. In one year from the time he undertook the

difficult task of exterminating the traffic in liquor he had suc-

cessfully accomplished it. As a regard for his services he was

elected a member of the Council body.

His first proposition, as a member of the Council was

for the establishment of a school; and, that the students might

become familiar with the customs of the whites, it was decided that



it should be located somewhere in their country. The Choctaw Academy,

thus founded near Georgetown, Kentucky, and su pported by the funds

of the nation, was for many years a monument of their advancing

civilization.

One of the most important and romantic incidents in

Pitchlynn's career grew out of the policy, on the part of the general

goverment, for removing the Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Creeks

from their old hunting grounds to a new location west of the Missis-

sippi Hiver. At the re quest and expense of the United States, a

delegation of Indians was appointed in 1828, to go upon an exploring

and peace making expedition into the Osage country, and of this

party, Fitchlynn was appointed leader. He succeeded in making a

lasting peace with the Osages, who had been the enemies of the

Choctaws from time immemorial.

The company consisted of thirteen Chickasaws, six

Choctaws, and four Creeks; the first accompanied by Mr. Duncan;

the second by Mr. Halley, and the third by Mr. Blake. Besides, the

Chickasaw delegation had been allowed to take three white helpers.

Lieutenant Viashington Hood, of the United States Army, and Mr.

Tohn Bell, were topographists, and Dr. Todsom was their physician.

These, with Captain Kennerly and his servant, and a colored servant

of the Chickasaw Chief, Levi Colbert, made company of thirty-six.

The party was absent from home about six months. The

first town at which they stopped was Mem phis; their next halt was



at St. Louis, where they were supplied with necessaries by the Indian

superintendent. VIten they arrived at independence, Missouri, it

was only a place of a dozen log cabins, and there the party received

special attention from the son of the noted Daniel Boone. On

leaving Tndep-?.ndence the members of the delegation, all being mounted,

were joined by an Irr l ian agent. The first night out they camped on

a broad prairie, their tents were pitched in the vicinity of a

Shawnee village. This tribe had never come in conflict with the

Choctaws (though the former took the side of Great Britain in the

war of 1821), and according to custom, eicouncil was convened and

pledges of friendship were renewed by an exchange of wampum and the

delivery of speeches.

After these ceremonies, a grand feast took place at a

neighboring village on the following day; and then the expedition

continued its march towards the Osage country. For a time their

course lay along the famous Santa Fe trail, , then turning to the

southwest. This course took them over a beautiful country of rol-

ling prairies skirted with timber, until they came to an Osa ge village,

on a bluff of the Osage River. The delegation stopped within a

short distance of the village, but for several days the Osages showed

signs of their original enmity, and refused to meet the strangers

in council. Possibly this was due to the fact, which was well known,

that several Osages had recently been killed by a wandering band of

Choctaws. The probability of hostilities and an attempted surprise



was quite apparent. The delegation, however, proposed a treaty

of peace, and after a long delay the Osages agreed to meet them

in general Council. Captain Pitchlynn stated to them, he and his

party were the first Choctaws who had met the Osages with peaceful

intentions. They had traveled over two thousand miles b7 the

advice of the United States goverment, in order to propose to the

Osages a treaty of perpetual peace.

To this an orator of the Usages made a defiant and un-

friendly reply, and the delegation at a second council changed their

tone.

Captain Pitchlynn, as before, was their only speaker.

After casting a defiant look upon Bel Oiseau, the Osage orator,

as well as upon the other Osages present, he proceeded in these

words: "After what the Osage warrior said to us yesterday, we find

it very hard to restrain our ancient animosity. You inform us that

by your laws it is your duty to strike down all who are not Osage

Indians. Te have no such law. But we have a law which tells us

that we must strike down en Osage when we meet him. I know not what

war paths you may have followed west of the big river, but I very

well know that the smoke of our council fires you have never seen,

and we live on the other side of the Big River. Our soil has

never been tracked by en Osage excepting when he was a prisoner.

I will not, like you, speak boastingly of the war path we have been

upon. I am in earnest, and can only say that our last war path, if



you will have it so, has brought us to the Osage country, and to

this village. Our warriors at home would very well like to obtain

their names. I mention these things to prove that we have some

ancient laws as well as yourselves, and that we, too, were made

to fight. Adhere to the laws of your fathers, refusing the

offer . of peace that we have made, and you must bear the conse-

quences.	 are a little bend now before you, but we ere not

afraid to speak our minds. Our contemplated removal from our

country to the sources of the Arkansas and 1ed rivers will bring

us within two hundred miles of your nation; and when that removal

takes place, we will not finish building our cabins before you

shall hear the war whoop of the Choctaws and the crack of their

rifles. Your warriors will then fall, and your wives end children

shall be taken in captivity; and this work will go on until the

Osage nation is entirely forgotten.

You may not believe me, but our numbers justify the

assertion, and it is time that the Indian race should begin a

new kind of life. You say you will not receive the white paper

of our father, the President, and we now tell you that we will take

back all that we said yesterday about a treaty of peace, a pro po-

sition of peace, if we are to have it, must now come from the

Osages."

This speech had the intended effect. The next day

negotiations were opened by the Osages; peace was declared, and a



universal hand shaking took place. A grand feast next followed,

consisting of jerked buffalo meat and all that went with it. The

entire Usage village during the succeeding night, presented a

joyous and boisterous aspect. Speeches furnished a large part of

the entertainment, and to Captain Pitchlynn was awarded the honor

of delivering the closing oration. He told the Osages that his

people had adop ted the customs of civilization, and were already

reaping much benefit therefrom. They encouraged missionaries,

the establishing of schools, and devoted attention to the pursuits

of agriculture and the mechanical arts. He advised the Osages to

do the same. Give up war as an amusement, and the chase as a sole

dependence for food, and then they would become a happy and prosper-

ous people. This was their only means of preservation from the

grasping habits of the white man. If they would strive for

civilization, the American government would treat them with greater

kindness. Although they might throw away their eagle feathers,

and live in permanent cabins, there was no danger of losing their

identity of name. At the end of these prolonged festivities, Bel

Oiseau and a party of warriors selected for the purpose escorted

the delegation to the borders of the Osage country, a distance of

one hundred and fifty miles. During the several nights which they

spent together before parting Bel Oiseau was the chief talker. He

did much to entertain the whole party. While seated around the

camp fires, he would relate adventures and traditions he could



remember. These he confused with facts of aboriginal history.

He claimed that his people descended from a beaver, and that was

the reason Osage hunters never killed that animal for fear of

killing one of their own kindred. He boasted that if his tribe

was not as large as many others, it had always contained the largest

and handsomest men in the world. Their horses were finer than those

owned by the Pawnees and Comanches; that they preferred the buffalo

meat for food to the fancy things which they used in the settle-

ments. Buffalo robes suited them better than red blankets. The

bow end arrows were better than the rifles or guns, and he thought

their Great Spririt was a better friend to them than the Great

Spirit of the white man, rho allowed his children to ruin themselves

by drinking fire water.

In returning to their homes the Choctaws pursued a

southern course, passing down the Canadian River. The Agent left

them at a point near Fort Gibson, and they continued along the

valley of the Red River. They had some skirmishes with the Comanche

Indians, and two of the party got lost for a time while hunting

buffalo end bear. Captain Pitchlynn picked up in one of the frontier

cabins a bright little Indian boy, belonging to no particular

tribe, as he said. He took him back to Mississippi with him and

had him educated at the Choctaw Academy in Kentucky. in 1870 he

was one of the most eloquent and faithful preachers to be found

in the Choctaw Nation.



The early expedition led by Captain Pitchlynn was the first step

taken by the government towards accomplishing the removal of the

Indian tribes eastward of the Mi s sissippi River to a new and perman-

ent home in the far West.

Captain Pitchlynn was always en ardent admirer of

Henry Clay, and first made Vie acquaintance of the great statesman

in 1840. The Choctaw was going up the Ohio River on a steamboat,

and at Maysville during the night the Kentuckian came on board,

bound for tashington. On leaving his stateroom at a very early

hour Pitchlynn went into the cabin, where he saw two old -flamers

earnestly enga ged in talking about farming. Returning to his state-

room he told his traveling companion what a treat he had enjoyed,

and added : " If that old farmer with an ugly face had only been

educated for the law, he would have made one of the greatest men

in this country." " That old farmer" was Henry Clay, who expressed

the greatest satisfaction at the compliment that had been paid him.

The steamboat was afterwards delayed at the mouth of the Kanawha,

and as was common on such occasions, the passengers held mock trials

and improvised a debate on the relative happiness of single and

married life. Mr. Clay consented to speak and took the bachelor's

side of the question, while the duty of replying was assigned to

the Indian. He was at first greatly bewildered, but remembering

that he had heard Methodist Preachers relate their experiences on

religious matters, he thought he would relate his own experiences



of married life. He did this with minuteness and considerable gusto,

laying particular stress upon the goodness of his wife and the dif-

ferent shades of feeling and sentiment which he had experienced;

and after he pad finished, the ladies present vied with Clay in

applauding the talented and wain hearted Indian.

When Charles Dickens first visited this country, he

met upon a steamboat on the Ohio River, Peter P. Pitchlynn. After

a long conversation he was greatly impressed with the Choctaw.

In his "American Notes" we find a very interesting account of the

interview, in which he states "Peter Pitchlynn was one of the most

jelightful men he met in America."

Then the wer between the states began in 1861 Pitchlynn

Was in Washington, attending to business for his people, but he

immediately hurried home in the hope of escaping the evils of the

impending strife. Before leaving, however, he had an interview

with President Lincoln and assured him of his desire to have the

Choctaw pursue a neutral course, to which the President assented

as the most proper one to adopt under the circumstances. But

Pitchlynn's heart was for the Union. He made the further declar-

ation, that if the general government wo ,ad protect them, his people

would certainly espouse its cause. He then returned to the South-

west, intending to lead the quiet life of a planter on his estate

in the Choctaw Nation.

The Choctaws had already been aroused by the white



men from Texas and Arkansas so their sympathies were enlisted with

the Confederacy. He pleaded for the national government, and at

the hazard of his life, denounced the conduct of the southern author-

hies. Many stories were circulated to increase the number of

enemies; among them was one that he had married a sister of the

President, and another that the President had offered him four

hundred thousand dollars to become an abolitionist. He was sus-

tained however, by the best men of his nation, who made him

Colonel of a regiment of militia for home defense. Afterward

he was elected Princi pal Chief o f his people in 1864 to 1866. He

had long been looked upon by all of the Choctaws as their philoso-lier

and faithful friend, and also as one of the best men to represent

their claims and interest in Washington. Before the war between

the states he had under cultivation six hundred acres of land, and

owned a hundred slaves. Annually good crops of cotton and corn

were raised. As the market for that kind of material was too far

off, Pitchlvnn decided to devote his attention to the raising of

cattle. His stock and that of his neighbors was of course a prize

for the Conl'ederates, who took everything, end left the country

almost desolate. In this he acquiesced without a murmur, managing

his affairs in the redrced condition as best he could. After

the war was over he was again appointed by his tribal government

as a delegate to Washington with some others to work for a claim

of unpaid treaty money of several million dollars. An address that



he delivered as a delegate before the President at the White

House in 1855 was commented upon at the time as exceedingly

touching and eloquent.

Certain speeches that he made before Congressional

committees in 1868 and es pecially an address that he delivered in

1869 before a delegation of Quakers, called to Washington by

President Grant for consultation on Indian affairs, placed him

in the foremost rank of orators.

The general government undertook to educate the

Choctaws, and the funds set aside for that purpose were used by

designing men for their own benefit. P itchlvnn 7• ell knew that he

would have to fight en unscrupulous o pposition, but he resolved to

make an effort to have the school fund transferred from the

United States to the Choctaws. -fter many delaits, he obtained an

interview with John C. Spencer, then Secretary of war, and he

was permitted to tell his story. The Secretary listened attentively,

and was much pleased and told the chief he should have an interview

with the President, John Tyler. The speech which he then delivered

in the W hite House and before the Cabinet was pronounced wonderful

by those who heard it. It completely converted the President, who

gave immediate orders that Pitchlynn's suggestions should be carried

out. The Secretary fully co-o perated; and before the clerks of

the Indian office Quit their desks that night the necessary papers

had been prepared, signed, sealed and duly delivered.



The first academy organized under the new arrange-

ment was named for the Secretary of War; and from that year,

until the death of John C. Spencer, that wise and warm hearted

lover of the Indians had not a more devoted friend than Peter P.

Pitchlynn.

After the Tenure of the office of Principal Chief of

the Choctaws Pitchlynn remained in Washington the rest of his life,

devoted his attention chiefly to pressing the Choctaw claims for

lands sold to the United States in 1830.

In addition to tl-e treaty of 1830 of Dancing Rabbit

Creek he signed the treaty made in 7:ashington in 1855 and the one

concluded in Washington in 1866.

Fitchlynn's first wife having died he married in Washing-

ton Mrs. Caroline Lombardy.	 Of that union two children are still

living, Miss Sophy Pitchlynn and her brother Lee. The latter has

been employed in the United States Treasury for many years.

Peter Pitchlynn was a member of the Lutheran TMemorial

Church at Washington and was a regular attendant at the services.

He was a prominent member of the Masonic order. His death occurred

January 17th, 1881. The funeral services were conducted by General

Albert Pike. A monument was erected over his grave in the Congressional

Cemetery by the Choctaw Nation. He was held in high esteem both by

his tribe and his Washington acquaintances.

CZARINA C. CONLAN
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it al,ould	 located sonelthere in their country. The Choctaw

th7ls founded near eorgetown, Kentucky, and supported by the funds

of the nation, Was for many years a monument of their sdvyncing

civilization.

,ne of the most important end romantic incidents in

kitchlynn's career grew out of the policy, on the part of the Tmeral

government, for removing the Uhocta ys, Chickasaws, and Creeks

from their old hunting r4rounds . to a 7	 location west of the i ssts-

sippi iver. lit the recItest and expense ol* the 'united States, s

c:.elegation of Indians : . es appointed in	 to go upon en exploring

and peace meking7 expecition into the n .Jsage country, end of this

party, 7itcidynn g as appointed leader. he succeeded in making a

testing peece p ith the Csages, who had been the enemies cf the

Choctaws from time immemorial.

The company consisted of thirteen Chickasc, six

Choctaws, and lour Creeks; the first accompanied by Mr. JuncF:n;

the second by	 Halley, and the third by rr. Blake. Eeside7, ti 'e

Chicicasaw delegation had been allowed to take three white helpers.

Lieutenant eshington Lood, cf	 L:-totes Army, aid Vr.

John ell, were toPcgraphists, ;Jid.	 Todsom was their physician.

these, ..ith Captain Kennerly and his servant, and a colored servant

of the Chic'asaw Chief, Levi Jolbort, mode company of thirty-nix.

she party was absent from home about six months. The

first town at which they stopped was . emnhis; their next halt was



et Ot. Lo qis, where they Rene sup7-lied with necessaries by the In(1,ien

superintendent.	 hen they errived et Independence, Asso ,..tri, it

Res only a place of a dozen log cabins, and there the party received

ecial attention from the son of the .oted Danu l !Toone. On

leavinr, rni9erendence the members of the c3elegation, oil tieing mounted,

were joined b an in!!' 1 agent. The first night out they camped on

e broad prairie, their teAs 1:ere pitc1;e:1 in the vicinit: of 6

hamie village. This tribe had never come in conflict vith the

Choctaws (tholvit the former took the side of	 ritein in the

war of 1821i, and accordi_ to custom:, 	 _co s.:nen as con-vene(1 and

pled(!es of friendship were renered by zn exc:1 -nge of ranT ,z , end the

delivery of 8,2eecl.eo.

s-fter	 cerenonie5, o gravid feLst tool- place nt C

neighborirv; village on the folla ► ►g Iny, end then the rx-peeition

continued its march tords the Osage country. For time their

co , !rse lay along the famoul 'antc,i 
y

trail, then taming to the

southwest. This coarse took them over a beautiful collatry of rol-

ling prairies skirted with timber, until they . came to on ,sae

on a bluff of tie Osage River. The delegation stoppe Kithin a

short jistence of thevillage, b e t for severel days the Osa7es shored

signs of their original enTity, and refused tc -zet the t:-t= -n_gers

in eolthcii. Possibly this va)s due to the fact, which Ter vell Irnorn,

that several usages hEd recently been 	 by a 7Lin.-erinc: band of

Choctaws. fine probability of hostilities end en etleTpte-7 surprise



rel !mite npTereLt.	 C.clei:,;stion, however, proposed n treaty

of venee, ane,	 o long Kielty the 0/58MaS creed to reet then

in .!ensr11. leuucil. ;.cptctia kitohlytila :3thtea to them, he t ytki his

lerty 'rere the first ,1hoett::z who hed rl.t the Owes with peneefill

iatentione. They had t7s/ciad JV r two iholseni miles by the

rdvi r!e of the InIted ,tet,38 g,;vovamont, iu order to propose to the

°semen trrlaty of pornettril peace.

T( th4 s	 cretcr of the Lsf. res meth, e lefinnt end un-

friene.ly	 er ;;1.G delegttion et u .second council chnnfreil their

tone.

Piterlytin, ns btifore, lime their only sresker.

e letitrt look :pony rel Asenu, the Linage errter,

es rell es upon the other -ati4es presertt, he proceedei in these

words: "After ?hat the ,ser;e 'arrior aui4 to us yesterday, we find

it very hers to rastrniu olr anci ,mrt onii r.esity. You inform le thet

by yolr laws it is your duty to strike down ell rho ore not Otero

Indians.	 e hrme uo such	 .1.1t we iteirc e law which tells us

thot re muAt. striYe down an (i7m vhon o meet. him. 1 know not rhst

wn nothe you mey heve folloted wait of the big river, but 1 very

well -nor t1.411 the nmoke of our council Ales you have never seen,

er:d we live en 1.1,e other side or the Jig	 'Jur soil has

7oen trbe;,:ea by ea n40.17e ,Acct. ting iAlen he wee e Prisonc.r.

v:rn	 likEt you, ! , potai: bt,nstiagly of the !,er peth we hive been

upon. I v- in :,;arns7st, bnd con only spy Chet o'er lest rnr peth, if



-on rill have 1 4 re, TIns brought 'is to the Osage country, end to

this !Til l aFe. Our Ivarriors r;A: borne would	 well like to ohtei-

their names. T mention t'hne. things to prove that ve hive some

ancient laws es	 as 5,,i;urselves, and that tire, too, -ere made

to firtt. -A(! ere to t:.e low  of your fathers, refusing the

offer-of ponce that v . e	 nedc, , rid you must br!er the conso-

cv,a:,ces. , e tv!'13 7 little bind n;;Ti befove you, but we are not

r reid o ;wreak our mindc. Our conteTplcted re-owl from c r

co ntry tc tle sources of the Lrkansas and : •ea rivars	 bring

us ithir tro hundred -ilos of your nation; and when that removal

takes place, wee rill not finish building our cabins before you

hear 4 o wsr whoop of 4- -. e rThocteva and the oracl: of their

rifles. Yon/. werrioro -ill then fell, and your l ives ene cliljren

she l l be tr'-en in c . p'ivity; r	 this '.ore- Till go on until i P

Ose r:e -eticn Is	 forgottcn.

You Tra • not believe me, but o a r numt,ers juslify the

ersertion,	 it ti	 tL t the Irdir.n rsce rto-ld bcrjn

ne- kind cf /if-. You say yr.0 vill not receive the white peper

of otir rather, the -resident, and re nou toil you tl)at y e rill take

hack all Vint r5 loll rasterdoy about e tra!2ty of peace, a ')ro po-

sition of p orno, if ve are to hevo it, must no% come from the

Jsen-es."

This woes' !lad tle ititonded effect. 	 he next ray

neL-otiations were opened by the Osa7er; peace '.'8P declared, and a



herld ahiAing tor.A place. it, grand f'ecat next follov,ed,

:eaviztin(7; of	 ad	 cleat and ail that went with it. •he

entire Ow--; village (Piririg tae s.cceading nin;ht, praented

jo:;.c	 vnd bolster° s Espe.:!t. ..:paaohes furnished a iarpe	 rt of

the o-itep t-	 mad Lo	 itelilynn was aub1-613c1 the honor

of dclivcriag the ele.Ang	 u toic-1 the ,sage  that is

people had 	 Lo t:,etums of civilization, and ere eller-Ay

; .ecvinr; much benefit thLrefrum. -11e;1 evicouruced misf;ione.lcs,

the eettabliz;hine; of ,chocls, ond dcyctt-d bttontiQn to the • lisuits

cf agricultire and the rleghanical ,Irte.	 udvi:.;eil the jseros to

?o the sane. ,ivu up war r:;a an am:lament, end the cnusa as u sole

leper/Canoe for rood, end then they vould beceLie N happy nnI Tros-er-

cup people. This was t:'eir only moons of proaervation from the

gresping :'rite of the white mans 11 they would strivo Co!

ci-,ii1i7ction, the Americua ,4cvernment would treet then .ith r:ronier

RinIness. Although the:- . .1 throw hway their eurlc feathers,

cr. live in trrlanent caLinc, therv. was no larger of lesinr,1 their

ideatiti :A‘ name. .t the end of tLese prclonee6 festivitle3, Bel

Jiscau and a pert  cf vcrriers solacte6 for the uurrx,ac e:.eortel

the •icloution UD the borderz of the ,,coem country, a eistauee of

ont hundred an, fift.y	 _ing the ,Ariural niite ahieh they

,2nt toillter before partinc -ol	 eu.7-4q3 the cliief tniker. He

did much  to eatertcsin the ':hole perty. I hile sauted aronnA the

c.p fives, he 	 ventures end traditions he co-1d



rcmnbfi.r. Thene he co'"4 4..th foot  of el)nrirYinel t4!,!tery.

t! 	 elesce-.4,7A fron m heevo-, 	 t`let wee

1j13 .neaeor. )nr-e	 never ttl/o4 thrt 'mime/ for fee, n'r

-Illinm one (,* their 0711 kinlree. 17e borste thet f r 1n 7.1`7,e

s rot cs lerTe as meny	 It 1-m1 n71/74R77 oonteinee	 irrr-est

awl hf.endnon.e5t men tr the Tor1;1 . ThIttr lyroree rrier riner them those

-,4vnei b:	 'e'res end Cosnen&as; thmt they m refre the buffalo

Fleet .ftr food to the fency tts r/iteh they rwel in tle rettlo-

vents.	 rft10 robe' Iuite t i ' m '-ttr then red blonketl.

bow me arrows wore better than the .-71flvx or Tins, lre he thoirbt

their (rent	 711!-'	 :‘qter friend to	 "-n	 ".rf'et

spirit or the r?-it 	 'he, slime hi!: c!hi1-7--n	 rein

by Irin7-ing fire wetr.

Jr ret , Irninr lc their ':omee the ChoeteTr 77,t! e

routtern conrse, perein r- down the Ceneier Fivrr. Th f, rpe-, t lert

them et e point . .ter Fort niteor, ene eey eorttrvel elorr-

vmlley of the Led liver. 7,-.ev trA -me ??-lrfrishs	 tiro C.,omero!,o

ireims,	 tfe,:o of tYe rmrty rot 1or.t for r ttrr,

bffe10 one befir. Avrtotr Pitehlynr. 	 ttr n ore of the frontier

coLinz e br4 rht little Ireirn ho",	 to ro rertielinr

trite, or	 re tool. him bock to "lr^ireirri	 Mir end

; t1/ 	 el.neted ml	 '771,oeter n	 PI" 1.‘ .4` f!!er in l'ertueI-.7.

rep one of the -cst elorment end fet-hful r-crotera te, be fermi

in . he Chccter



The cv-Jrly e7,7)edition led by Cept:In P itchlynn e'er the first step

taken by the goverrslent towerds necomplishinr- the rrrrovnl of the

Indian tribes east7-ard of the Mi!, sissinpi Eirr to r rn- red rep--an-

ent home in the for -est.

Captain P itchlynn war elrn-vs nn ardent edlirer or

henry Clay, end first merle t'ie accuaintance of t'-e	 7tn+es,nen

in 1840, The C110CtP7 was 701/17, -1 7) the Ohio R 17 ,nr on a stertnhont,

end et Me7sTrille	 ni7ht the 7entlIcTr inn et' mmm on boar-7,

bound for a q1.1in r,ton. Or 1er, 71. nfr Me -tetproor Pt n very early

horr 'e itchlynn -ant Into t1, e cein, --ere he -saw tyro o/d farmers

enrnestly engaged in te17,7inq about farming. 1.'eturninr tc, Ms !tnie-

room he told his trnvelinr companion •hnt e +vett he hrA

anl added : "If that old far-'Pr 7ith en 11P1v fece	 crily teen

ed/Jected for the law, re ro • lld_ hive made on, elf +ha f,,pp_te-41 men

in this country . " Qt old farmer ry ,i'!fy, who mxp-essed

the greatest satisfaction at the comr, lirnnt that had been reli him.

T1-,e 7teFmboat	 -fterwerds del —readet ' 1, -	 or th.b Yena ►ha,

and as w-s common on such occasions, the, pesscn qers	 triple

and impeovised a debate on the relative henniness 	 -inerlo end

-arried lif . Mr. C ay consented to sneak end took tho bachelor's

side of the ouestion, while the 1 ,1t7 of rep17.1-1r, wee rnsi.-ned to

the Indien. He wee at first proe fl 7 berillere', hrt rornrbe-tnr

that he had heerd Vethodist nreachers relate their	 cn

religious ratters, he thought he wo-Ild relate his own experiences



of :71e2ried life. I le did this Ath indteness and considerable rristo,

rtic, r1a^ stress 1pon	 goodikesa of his rife anO. the dif-

fe-reat shades of feeling :.Ad entinent which he had experienced;

and after he had finished, the lcAos present vied with Cloy in-

apploudinr; the talented and warm hearted Indian.

hen Charles Dickens first visited this country, he

net upon a steentoet on the Ohio liver, i'eter 	 itchlynr. Ater

lonr7 conversaticn he W36 greatly impressed rith the 7,11octaT.

In his "ATerican votes" re fine.	 very inte•estinp; account of the

intervie-;, in which :e Etetec	 1A.tclynn was one, of the most

1a met in AmericL..

When the rar betTeen the states began in 1861 'itchlynn

rat3 in l'ashington, attending to business for his _people, but he

t=rliately irirriad home in the hope of escaping the evils of the

impealing strife. Before leaviac, itoever, he had an interview

with Presi d ent Lincln and assured him of his desire to have the

Choctaw purse a neutral colrse, to which the President asse.lited

es the :lost proper one to adopt ander. LA) circumstances. -tit

2itchl:rnn'3	 ns nor t::e nion. lie made the firther f!eclar-

ation, that if t : .e iineral government would protect then, ills people

wo.11,1 certainly espouse its cause. Ile then returned to the outh-

wet, in i,endini7 to lead the quiet life of a planter on his estate

in t:e ilhoctaw

The Choctaws hee, already been aroused h the white



non 16/7 	 n7m	 #) their sy7-- rit!1or err/ erliate/ riih

lc,r r refr:.	 rlerl,...7 for tl'e	 -cyrnmnt, snl et

t v-11	 rr '11.1	 leno,Inese	 enr-,et of	 sc:-tlirrn sufT7or-

	

rny !.-tnr 4 inn -err e5.7ee-Artld to inen-nso	 -trOle#:r or

u -11; Trongl th(11 rns on ,7 tl:et he hee rarrlei n :Aoter Of

rreeitient,	 orfered	 fon!'

hunred thortnne elollFra to b4er.-le nn ebo/Itionist. IT 1:,115	 3-

teinefl	 1.!7' t!, /, !-est	 of 7-ti- nntIcn, -ho	 hir

C(A.o1 cf e romiment of nilitin for 'one eaferse. :rtr-tr7

1,e mie eleearl rrineipe l 	o"fT 7,enrle in : -1V 4 o Iv o . re

I , e4 . 1onr born	 'on	 ell of tbe CI-oete-Tr	 theIr 1.!-17oso-her

find feitl7fu1 frir,nd, end tilro es cm- of th7: lnest mcn .) repItreri

tJ'cir elmirs era inert-t iv	 refore t Tta' IE.t.verm

the st*tec	 !!ri unP er c*Ativr tir:n sir t-ndree r arer of itnd, and

oYree. hundree lever. •nue7ly pow4 errs  of ection	 corn

'cre !Time. :r't.lo 7-1-r4ret for thrt t -InF; of	 Tertc er

off, Pitchlrrn eetie.i rd 1rd o rvote Me et e.n- 4 inn tc t	 pin47 of

cri71c. Fir rirel snol that of 1 . ir relorr ,7-m.s of ci.Yrne e 7,..rt7e

r t?-e Co.,:fc e errtet, Ift tool- evrr-tir.r, er.:7 left the colntry

rirrt lesolrte. I'  ttic	 7itho!tt e rurtour,

rfreirs	 tle. roe -eed fne iti'n rr 1-.est !7e

tre tr er wr,f7 ..,vrr he war cc-r tr. rp-nirted	 Mo tribc1 loveinr,ent

nr t delegeto tc -eshInp-tcn ith 20ete o f hcrn to work fer r

of r;npnid treaty -ontv of rmvernl. Tillion lollare. 	 e4d.7-eas tl'et



he delivered as a ieler:ate before the President at the -hite

House in 1E355 7as commented upon et the time as exceedinray

touchine; and elcglent.

;ertain s eeeches that he made before Congressional

conr7ittees in 1868 and esneciclly an address that he delivered ie

1869 'efore a dele"etion of 'uakers, culled to ashington by2

President Crent for consultation on Lndinn affairs, nieced him

in the foremost rani of orators.

The c-enerel lovernment undertook to educate the

Choctaws, and the funds set aside for that purpose were used by

designing men for their orn benefit. Fitchlynn roll knew that he

roeld have to fight en unscrup, Ilous onnostion, b'it he reeolvel to

Take an effort to have the school fund transferred from the

ljnited --totes to the C: , octars. After many delv es, he obtained an

interview with John C. Spencer, then Secretary of ar, end he

was permitted to tell his story. The ecrotery listened attentively,

and vas much plensed end told the chief he should have en inte'view

with the President, John Tyler. The sneech which he then delivered

in the hite House end before the Cabinet was pronoenced wonderfel

by those who heard it. It completely converted the P resident, v:ho

rave immediate orders tYat Pitellynn t s suggestions should be carried

out. The ecretary fully co-enernted; and before the clerks of

the indien office euit their desks that night tie necessary papers

had been prepnred, signed, sealed end duly delivered.



firstacLiiainy organize under :,he new arrnnqgt-

ent.ras :w.med noz	 "elrotn:-: of or; nal U:^= that oflr,

=a., the dect of john c . :wilco:, that vise an41 Term :.anrted

favor of the =.1a	 a• more	 f.'ric;a1 than ''eter P.

-it2r the Ten ire af L,:o office of 2171aoipnl drier of

the %.";hocturo A.tahlyan :::_11.1.11-al in - eellinc-lbon VI) rest of IE

evot3d hin attention ciliofly to pr:s.11.-4 the "j'iocter	 "or

lender sold to the :ni'Loi Stolen in IC00.

In edditicm to te treJA•  of In-. of -)cacin,7

Creak he 3ir.7nai	 treaty mnle	 .shington in 187:5	 one

conlilel in - lahiaj,toa in 3-

Pitahly:an's firot wifa hxviag	 rerriJi

ton • ra. 'a: opera -aJLI-mrly.	 1' net Anion two	 are still

- 3s iophy :itchlynn c.:1(1 har brat::::: 70., The latter ',,es

been L;11-,-iloiod in the	 •tataa TresJlry for .zany yecrs.

"ttc 1.5r7.11	 s me L: of ths LutLeren -emorinl

ChIrch at ashingtou and rac n reular stten::nt ct the aervicen.

•3	 a prominent :zymb,-?r or th'J -ssonic ordr.	 lee.th occIrred

J anuary 1 7th, 1tC1. :he fun,:ac1 zervic,:E. mere ceniucte,7	 'enerel

Arzert 17.	 monument	 erecter! every	Rrave 1.!: the -3nrrrrsionfll

'.=emetc.17	 Choctaw .1:tion. II %4os • .c1 ,1 i	 es	 '.oth by

his tribe aLd his -auhinj,toll Eccl,-LUatnce.

niA c. con;
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